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Texas Auctioneers Association 
VALUES YOU! 

Take advantage of YOUR member benefits!   

Members may receive prepaid discounts of 20% for 6 
months & 25% for 12 months. 
Visit www.consantcontact.com/signup.jsp?pn+taa. If you 
already have a Constant Contact account, email: 
partnersupport@constantcontact.com and provide 
current username and ask to move under ‘TAA
Partnership’ for discounted rate.

Helping our members achieve their dreams! 
HGAFundraising.com offers a 25% discount off vacation 
travel packages, to anyone that is a member of TAA. 
Contact Trevor Nelson at: trevor@hgafundraising.com 
or by phone at 530.339.2483.

Retail Connect Card. TAA members can use their 
discount in their local store or on the special discount 
website. www.OfficeMaxSolutions.com. 
Watch web for new code!

TAA Members receive a discount on shipping. 
Go to www.savewithups.com/taa/. 
Up to 32% on UPS Next Day Air. 
Up to 14% on UPS Ground Commerical services. 
Up to 9% on UPS Ground Residential services.

TAA Members receive a 12% discount off of the room 
rate at check-in. For reservations go to www.LQ.com 
and use code TXAUCA11 or call 800-753-3757. 
Ask for the TAA discount.

Discount Code: AAWD # B025300
www.avis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?B025300
Discount Code: BCD # A039500
www.budget.com/budgetWeb/html/bridge/assoc/
index/html?A039500
Reservations may also be made by contacting your Travel 
Management Company and providing the appropriate 
code and any coupon number when booking. Already 
have a Preferred Account? Make sure you always get 
low corporate rates by inserting your discount codes into 
your Preferred Account. Just log in and enter your 
number in the Travel Preferences section.

TCNA’s network, exCAP ads price is $200 per ad - a 
20% discount over normal prices. Additional words are 
dicounted to $8 each. TexCap currently has almost 100 
newspapers and approximately 3 million circulations. 
Contact TCNA @ Douglas Fry, 104 Westland Drive, 
Columbia, TN 38401. P: 931-698-4096, 
F: 888-450-8329, E: douglas@tcnatoday.com.
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